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COLLEGE 
SALVE GLEE CLUB 
SCHEDULES CONCERT 
FOR RELEASE 
FRIDAY 
DEC. 9, 1966 
The Queen's Choristers of Salve Regina College, 
under the directi0n of Marian w. Van Slyke, will present their annual Christmas concert Sunday, 
December 11, at 3 p. m. in Ochre Court. The public is invited. 
Featured in the program will be the newly organ-
. 
ized college Chamber Ensemble consisting of Susan Schiffers on the flute, Karen Miesch on the 
clarinet, Kathleen Pratt, violinist and Kristine O'Donnell, pianist. Also featured will be sopho,;-
more guitarist Donna Dziedzic who will accempany the club's rendition of What Child is This. 
Among selections t0 be heard are "Et Exsultavit" 
and 14Suseepit" from the Bach Magnificat, Bach's O Rejoice Ye Christians Loudly, "He Shall Feed 
His Flock" from Handel's Messiah, KC!>daly's Christmas Care>l, Pergalesi's Gl@ry te G0d ill the 
Highest and a medley ef traditional carols during which the audienee will be asked ~~ participate. 
The cbtb, whese last appearance was at an 
Ecwnenieal Workshop at the Westerly,- Baptist Church, will sing at a Mothers' Club lUJ1cheon at 
St. Matthew's Church in JamestE>wn on December 8, and at the Newp0rt Rotary Club hmeheon at 
the Vikin.g H©tel December 13. 
Heading the student committee hostessing the 
Christmas concert are president Sally Matthison and librarian Jane Brodie. Sister Mary Rosina, 
R. s. M. 0f the music faculty is club moderat0r. 
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